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SPORTS INFORMATION
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
CEDARVILLE, OH 45314
MYRON L. YOUNGMAN, DIRECTOR
513/766-2211, 766-5426
20 October, 1982
THIS WEEK:
TUESDAY
Volleyball vs. Kenyon, Oberlin, 6:30 PM Away
WEDNESDAY
Soccer vs. Wilmington College, 3:30 PM Wilmington, OH

THURSDAY
Volleyball vs. Ohio Dominican, 6:30 PM Home
SATURDAY
Soccer vs. Mt. Vernon, 2:00 PM, Home
Men's Cross Country, University of Cincinnati Inv. 11:00 AM Cincinnati, OH
Women's Cross Country, Anderson Inv. 11:00 AM Anderson, IN

KICKERS COMING BACK
After falling to a .500 season with a record of 4-4, the Yellow
Jacket soccer team came back with two wins this week.
Central State University in a high scoring 5-3 win.

The first over
Sophomore, Mark

Price scored 4 of the 5 Cedarville goals, a single game record for
Price in college soccer.

He is also the team's leading scorer having

tallied 9 goals thus far this season.

Noel Hack, the team's second

leading goal winner and rookie, scored the only other Cedarville goal.
-more-
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The lone goal was scored by Wayne Anderson and assisted by Craig
Herl in the Homecoming bout with Asbury College on Saturday.

It was

co-captain, Craig Herl's first action since an injury took him out of
the invitational tournament opener with University of Dayton.

The

1-0 victory for the Jackets advanced the record to 6-4 before playing
NAIA District title contender Wilmington College on Wednesday, October 20.
The Jackets seem to be "pulling things together" as the season
advances.

Though injuries continue to pester head coach, John McGillivray's

squad, the Yellow Jackets enjoy more depth 6n the bench than they have
for sometime as they approach the final four games of the regular
season and post-season tournaments.
SPIKERS START TO RE-GROUP
The Yellow Jackets underwent a hectic week with 8 matches.
It started with losses to Mt. St. Joseph 7-15 and 4-15 and also lost
to Capital 5-15 and 9-15.

The women lost the next two matches to Ohio

Wesleyan and Otterbein but kept the matches close with good consistent
play.

Friday, the team marked their second win of the year against

Sinclair Community, and over the weekend, the Jackets lost to Mt.
Vernon but won over Urbana.

This week, the volleyball team began to

turn around with excellent team volleyball.
Again, it was veterans Peggy Quigley and Karen Hobar showing
their experience and talent by leading the team to post 2 more victories.

-more-
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MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
The Yellow Jacket men's cross country team placed higher than
any other Cedarville team had before in the All-Ohio Meet this past
Friday.

The meet, held in Delaware, Ohio, was hosted by Ohio Wesleyan

University.

The men placed 14th overall out of the 34 team field which

included all of the state's major colleges.

This performance bettered

the 15th place finish by the 1980 NCCAA national championship team.
Freshman, Tom Hill led the way for the runners again.
37th with a time of 26:30 over the five-mile course.

He finished

Craig Slater

and Dave Schumaker came in close together finishing 88th and 91st
with times of 27:32 and 27:33 respectively.

Gary Anderson finished

105th in 27:49 while captain, Dean Johnson came in 116th with a time
of 28:02 to complete the scoring.
Coach Elvin King was pleased with the finish, but he thought
the men were still a bit tired from tough early week workouts.

He

is still confident that the team will continue to improve before the
season is over.

Dan Bisbee was rested because of an injury, and coach

King described Anderson's

race as "not a good one for him."

All in

all, the performance was another positive step in preparation for the
NAIA District 22 Meet and the NCCAA Nationals.

Coach King says they

are hoping to peak at those two meets.
WOMEN ’S CROSS COUNTRY
The women's cross country team competed for the first time in the
All-Ohio Meet.

Even though they finished 9th out of nine in the college

division, Coach King said it was a good learning experience for them
with major competition.

It was the biggest meet the women had ever

competed in.
-more-
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Out of the 168 runners, freshman, Sue Vaughan finished 97th
with a time of 21:08.

Terri Schmidt was second for the women in a time

of 21:40 to place her 110th.

Carla Marling, Beth Britton and Rhonda

Coventry rounded out the scoring by placing 136th, 151st and 153rd
with times of with times of 23:33, 26:10 and 26:24
respectively.

